"Accepting Responsibility for Your Actions"
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<tr>
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<td>530726-002</td>
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<tr>
<td>Document Date:</td>
<td>7/26/1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Writing:</td>
<td>Typed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Type:</td>
<td>Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>In Vol 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Written:</td>
<td>[Atlanta, Ga.]</td>
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<tr>
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<td>Sermon</td>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Pilgrim's Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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"Advance Excerpts," Sermon at Antioch Baptist Church


Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 630630-000
Document Date: 6/30/1963
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Document
Type of Version: Copy
Status: Cal. 6
Cal. 8
Place Written: Brooklyn, N.Y.
Genre: Sermon
Document Length: 3 pp.
Names: Kennedy, John F. (John Fitzgerald) [United States. White House]
Gaulle, Charles de
Attucks, Crispus
Adams, John Quincy
Washington, George
Jesus Christ
Henry, Patrick
Organizations: Antioch Baptist Church (Brooklyn, N.Y.)
United States. Congress. House of Representatives
United States. Congress. Senate
United States. White House
Places: Birmingham, Ala.
Topics: Birmingham, 1963
March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom, 1963
Segregation--law and legislation
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Public Speaking
Civil Rights Act, 1964
Code for Location of Original: MCMLK-RWWL
Location of Original: Morehouse College Martin Luther King, Jr. Collection, Atlanta University Center, Robert W. Woodruff Library Archives and Special Collections, Atlanta, Ga.
Location of Original - Detail: 2.2.0.20
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 7/30/1997 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 08/04/1997
Date Updated: 3/22/2016 4:16:07 PM
After Christmas, What?

Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 521228-000
Document Date: [12/28/1952]
Type of Writing: Autograph -- author's hand
Document Type: Document
Status: In Vol 6
Place Written: [Atlanta, Ga.]
Genre: Sermon
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Religion
Other Topics: Luke 2:28
Code for Location of Original: CSKC-INP
Location of Original: Coretta Scott King Collection, In Private Hands
Location of Original - Detail: Sermon file, folder 57, Luke 2:28
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 10/11/2002 12:00:00 AM
Date Updated: 4/3/2009 9:47:03 AM
"A Knock at Midnight"


| Author: | King, Martin Luther, Jr. |
| Author Dates: | 1929-1968 |
| Document ID: | 640800-010 |
| Document Date: | [8/1964] |
| Type of Writing: | Typed |
| Document Type: | Document |
| Status: | Undecided |
| Place Written: | [Atlanta, Ga.] |
| Genre: | Sermon |
| Dates: | 11/13/1956 |
| Names: | Wagner, Robert F. (Robert Ferdinand) |
| | Einstein, Albert |
| | Salisbury, Harrison E. (Harrison Evans) |
| | Wilberforce, William |
| | Pitt, William |
| | Acton, John Emerich Edward Dahlberg Acton, Baron |
| | Schopenhauer, Arthur |
| | Borsodi, Ralph |
| | Jesus Christ |
| | Gayle, W. A. |
| | Carter, Eugene |
| Organizations: | New York Times Company |
| Places: | New York, N.Y. |
| | Rochester, N.Y. |
| | Jersey City, N.J. |
| | Montgomery, Ala |
| Topics: | Church and Race Relations |
| | Emancipation Proclamation |
| | Riots |
| | Voter registration |
| | Disarmament |
| | Martin Luther King, Jr. - Public Speaking |
| | Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry |
| | Discrimination in housing |
| | Montgomery Bus Boycott |
| | World Politics |
| Other Topics: | Luke 11:5 |
| | Man Against Himself |
| | The Neurotic Personality of Our Times |
| | Modern Man in Search of a Soul |
| | Peace of Mind |
| | Peace of Soul |
| | Macbeth |
| | Psalm 30:5 |

Code for Location of Original: MLKJP-GAMK
"A Knock at Midnight"

Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 590729-008
Document Date: [7/29/1959]
Type of Writing: Autograph -- author's hand
Document Type: Document
Type of Version: Fragment
Status: Cal. 6
Place Written: [Montgomery, Ala.]
Genre: Sermon
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Public Speaking
Other Topics: Luke 11: 5, 6
Code for Location of Original: CSKC-INP
Location of Original: Coretta Scott King Collection, In Private Hands
Location of Original - Detail: Sermon file, folder 8, "A Knock at Midnight"
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 10/12/2004 12:00:00 AM
Date Updated: 8/5/2009 11:51:28 AM
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Public Speaking
Nonviolence
Pacifism
Parables
Poverty
Psychology
Race relations
Segregation in transportation
Segregation--law and legislation
Slavery
Social Justice
Totalitarianism
Vietnamese Conflict, 1961-1975

Other Topics:
Christian Education
Amos 5:24
Isaiah 2:4
Micah 4:3
Luke 11:5-8
Micah 6:8
Exodus 20:13
Deuteronomy 5:17
Psalm 30:5
Macbeth
Modern Man in Search of a Soul
Modern Man Against Himself: The Neurotic Personalities of Our Time
Peace of Mind
Peace of Soul

Code for Location of Original: CST
Location of Original: Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Copy Location (1): MDCUMA, Central United Methodist Church Archives, Detroit, Mich.
Copy Location (2): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 6/1/2006 12:00:00 AM
Date Updated: 12/1/2010 5:27:37 PM
Other Topics:

- Macbeth
- Communist Manifesto
- Luke 11:5-8
- Emancipation Proclamation
- Modern Man in Search of a Soul
- The Neurotic Personality
- Peace of Mind
- Peace of Soul
- Man Against Himself
- Luke 10:27
- The Art of Loving
- Micah 6:8
- Matthew 24:6
- Luke 4:18
- Isaiah 2:4
- Declaration of Independence
- Amos 5:24
- Nobody Knows the Trouble I've Seen
- Psalm 30:5
- I'm So Glad Trouble Don't Always Last
- Never Alone
- Jeremiah 8:22
- MLKJP-GAMK

Location of Original:
Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers (Series I-IV), Martin Luther King, Jr., Center for Nonviolent Social Change, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.

Copy Location (1):
MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.

Date Created: 2/5/1999 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 02/09/1999
Date Updated: 5/6/2010 4:46:52 PM
Afro-Americans - Social conditions
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry
Vietnamese Conflict, 1961-1975
Emancipation Proclamation
Southern Christian Leadership Conference--staff
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Critics
African students
Civil rights movements
Church and Race Relations
Parables
Macbeth
Luke 11:5-7
Emancipation Proclamation
Modern Man in Search of a Soul
The Neurotic Personality of our Time
Peace of Mind
Peace of Soul
Mark 9:24
1 John 4
Colossians 3:22
Ephesians 6:5
Amos 5:24
Micah 6:8
Romans 8:38
Good Night, Irene
Messiah
Ave Maria
Jeremiah 8:22
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot
There Is a Balm in Gilead
Never Alone

Code for Location of Original: MLKJP-GAMK
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers (Series I-IV), Martin Luther King, Jr., Center for Nonviolent Social Change, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 3/17/1997 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 03/17/1997
Date Updated: 12/6/2010 4:07:01 PM
"A Knock at Midnight," Sermon delivered at Riverside Church on 8/9/1964


Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Author Affiliation: Southern Christian Leadership Conference
Document ID: 641200-014
Document Date: 12/1964
Type of Writing: Printed -- published
Document Type: Document
Status: Undecided
Place Written: West Park, N.Y.
Genre: Sermon
Published In: Holy Cross Magazine 75 (December 1964): 473-481.
Dates: 8/9/1964
Names: Schopenhauer, Arthur
Shakespeare, William
King, Alfred Daniel
Carlyle, Thomas
Bryant, William Cullen
Lowell, James Russell
Organizations: Riverside Church (New York, N.Y.)
Places: New York, N.Y.
Rochester, N.Y.
Jersey City, N.J.
Topics: Church and Race Relations
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Religion
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Public Speaking
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Publications - Reprints
Afro-Americans - Economic conditions
Afro-Americans - Social conditions
Ethics
Emancipation Proclamation
Parables
Poverty
Nonviolence
Riots
Other Topics: Luke 11:5-8
Man Against Himself
Modern Man in Search of a Soul
The Neurotic Personality
Peace of Mind
Peace of Soul
Macbeth
Amos 5:24
Isaiah 40:4
Psalm 30:5
Micah 6:8
In Christ there is no East or West
| Code for Location of Original: | MLKJP-GAMK |
| Location of Original:         | Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers (Series I-IV), Martin Luther King, Jr., Center for Nonviolent Social Change, Inc., Atlanta, Ga. |
| Copy Location (1):            | MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif. |
| Date Created:                 | 4/22/1996 12:00:00 AM |
| Date Verified:                | 05/10/1996 |
| Date Updated:                 | 3/4/2010 1:26:10 PM |
"A Knock at Midnight," Sermon delivered to the Atlanta Baptist Ministers' Union


Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 670625-001
Document Date: 6/25/1967
Document Type: Audio Tape
Status: Undecided
Place Written: Atlanta, Ga.
Genre: Sermon
Document Length: 36.2 min.
Document Note: 2 sound cassettes: analog
Names: Smith, Roland A.
Lincoln, Abraham
Organizations: Atlanta Baptist Ministers' Union
Places: South Africa
Topics: Afro-Americans - Social conditions
Vietnamese Conflict, 1961-1975
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Public Speaking
Apartheid--South Africa
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Religion
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry
Other Topics: Luke 11:5-8
Emancipation Proclamation
Code for Location of Original: MLKEC-INP
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr. Estate Collection, In Private Hands
Location of Original - Detail: NYC-9A & 9B
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 3/3/1997 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 03/04/1997
Date Updated: 11/30/2010 2:22:19 PM
An Unforeseen Event

Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 600000-179
Document Date: [1954-1960]
Type of Writing: Autograph -- author's hand
Document Type: Document
Status: Cal. 6
Place Written: Montgomery, Ala.
Genre: Sermon
Dates: 1954 - 1960
Topics: Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry
       Martin Luther King, Jr. - Religion

Code for Location of Original: CSKC-INP
Location of Original: Coretta Scott King Collection, In Private Hands
Location of Original - Detail: Sermon file, folder 106, "Sermons"
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 6/25/2003 12:00:00 AM
Date Updated: 9/2/2009 10:27:27 AM
"A Prayer"


Author: King, Martin Luther, Jr.
Author Dates: 1929-1968
Document ID: 620504-011
Document Date: 5/4/1962
Type of Writing: Typed
Document Type: Document
Status: Cal. 6
Place Written: [Atlanta, Ga.]
Genre: Sermon
Document Length: 1 p.
Document Note: Enclosed in 620504-010.
Topics: Prayer
Martin Luther King, Jr. - Career in Ministry
Code for Location of Original: MLKIP-GAMK
Location of Original: Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers (Series I-IV), Martin Luther King, Jr., Center for Nonviolent Social Change, Inc., Atlanta, Ga.
Location of Original - Detail: Box 64, folder 26
Copy Location (1): MLKPP, Martin Luther King, Jr. Papers Project, Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Date Created: 10/16/2002 12:00:00 AM
Date Verified: 10/23/2002 11:14:44
ebrummel
Date Updated: 6/2/2015 9:19:01 AM